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View and remove stored passwords
If your web browser has stored your password, you can view and remove it by following the below stages

Google Chrome

Managing Passwords
1. On your computer, open Chrome.
2. At the top right, select Profile   Passwords  .

If you can’t find the Passwords icon, at the top right, select More   > Passwords and autofill
 > Google Password Manager.

Show: To the right of your password, select the Arrow   > Show password  .
Edit: To the right of the password, select the Arrow   > Edit.
Delete: To the right of the website, select the Arrow   > Delete.

Password saving
By default, Chrome offers to save your password. You can turn this option off or on at any time.

1. On your computer, open Chrome.
2. At the top right, select Profile   > Passwords  .

If you can’t find the Passwords icon, at the top right, select More   > Passwords and autofill
 > Google Password Manager.

3. On the left, select Settings.
4. Turn Offer to save passwords on or off.

Click here to see Google Support pages on Password Management

Microsoft Edge

Managing Passwords
1. On your computer, open Microsoft Edge.
2. At the top right, select Settings and more ... next to the Profile   icon.
3. Select Settings.
4. Select Profiles > Passwords.

Show: To the right of your password, select the Show Password  icon.
Edit: To the right of the password, select ...  Edit.
Delete: To the right of the website, select the ...  Delete.

To reduce potential security threats, Osprey strongly recommends that users do not store their
Osprey credentials within their Browser or anywhere on their PC.

https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95606


Password saving
By default, Edge offers to save your password. You can turn this option off or on at any time.

1. On your computer, open Microsoft Edge.
2. Select Settings and more > Settings ⚙️.
3. Select Profiles > Passwords.
4. Turn on or off Offer to save passwords.

Click here to see Microsoft Support pages on Password Management

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-edge/save-or-forget-passwords-in-microsoft-edge-b4beecb0-f2a8-1ca0-f26f-9ec247a3f336

